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AROUND THE GLOBE. 

W H A T T B I CHURCH W DOING I N T H I S 

AMD OTHER CONTINENTS. 

BCaajr tt«nt* »f e«D«r*l lotwreit Tl»»t W i l l 

be Appreciated by O u Readers. 

The uas.1 cunaiatury, ii is stated, 
will take place about the middle of 
March. The nomination of new Car
dinals is, it appears, to be put off till 
a subsequent cunsiatury. 

From Paris i& announced the death, 
at the age of 64, of the Rev. M. Bieil, 
for twenty-three years head of St. 
Sulpice Seminary. 

The 29th of September, 1900, will 
be the golden jubilee of the establish
ment of the Catholic hierarchy in Eng
land, and it is hoped that a grand 
Thanksgiving Bervice may be cele
brated in the new Westminister Cathe
dral on that date. £37,000 has been 
spent already on theffork. 

Bishop Ludden, of Syracuse, has 
made a princely gift to the new 
church in Castlebar, County Mayo, 
Ireland. He has presented a grand 
high altar. It is hoped that the first 
Mass on this altar will be celebrated 
by the donor during the dedication 
ceremonies in autumn. 

The next consecration to take place 
in the United Btates will be on St. 
Mat hi as' day, Feb. 24, when Bishop-
nomioate Fitztnaurice will be mitred 
to be the coadjutor of the aged Bishop 
Mullen of Erie. Dr. Fitzmauriee 
leaves the presidency of St. Charles' 
Seminary, Overbrook, for this Erie 
coadjutorship, and he is to be suc
ceeded at the seminary by Rev. Dr. 
Garvey, one of the most prominent 
priests of Philadelphia. 

Arohbisbop Ireland appears to have 
won and lost in his Minnesota land 
suits, a decision in which was rend
ered the other day at Washington. 
In one case, or rather set of cases, he 
can get nothing from settlers on the 
lands and will have to put up with 
them. In the other lands his title is 
good, provided he pays J'2.50 an acre 
for the land, which he can then sell to 
the settlers on them. There would 
seem to he something of a "tolerari 
debet" about the first decision, but it 
is Archbishop Ireland who will have 

«to put up with the situation, though 
he has the right to appeal-from the 
land officer's decision. 

At this time of the year when 
pastors make their annual reports and 
often publish the amount of the paro
chial receipts and expenditures during 
the previous twelve months, it may 
be questioned if any parish can show 
bigger receipts than those accredited 
to the Polish parish of St. Stanislaus, 
Chicago, where the receipts are said 
to be more than 8125,000 a year. 
This parish is a very big one; its popu
lation is estimated at 15,000 soulg; 
buteveu granting these figures to be 
correct, 8125,000 per year would 
mean more than $8 from each indi
vidual in the parish. 

Widespread sympathy is felt in 
Montreal for the Rev. Cure Magloire 
Auclair in the sudden and severe loss 
he and hip faithful flock have sus
tained in the burning of St. John 
Baptiste's church, chapel and presby
tery. The destruction of these build
ings involves a loss of from 8150,000 
to 8200,000, and Father Auclair 
would not have parted with them for 
twice that amount. The chapel was 
the private property of good Father 
Auclair himself, and he valued it at 
$40,000 or thereabouts. The insur
ance amounts to about $100,000. 
The work of rebuilding will be started 
at once. Archbishop Bruchesi has 
subscribed 8200. 

The proceedings preparatory to the 
presentation of the petition for the 
beatification of the venerable Padre 
Lazadi, S. J., native of Asteasin, 
Spain, are completed, and early in 
the year will be presented to the Holy 
See. The Bishop of Vittoria and the 
Very Rev. father provincial of the 
order have left nothing undone to 
hasten matters. The remains of 
this holy martyr,who was assassinated 
on the 17th of May, 1835, by the In
dians of South America, were miracu
lously discovered by the Very Rev. 
Kenelm Vaughan during his mission
ary travels in Paraguay, and it is to 
his initiative are due the efforts that 
are now being made for the beatifica
tion of the holy martyr. 

When you are in need of job printi
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your order at the CATHOLIC JOURNAL 
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THE TWO COUSINS. 
BY MARY ROWEMA COTTER. 

[Continued from last week.} 
Alexia's refusal to attend her 

church had met with a like refusal on 
Virginia's part, but on this afternoon 
when she heard^of the grand closing 
exercises of the May devotions, she 
had sent a thrill of joy to the heart of 
her cousin by saying that she wished 
to attend. They bad stopped at the 
Cathedral on their way home from a 
long walk to see the decorations at 
Mary's sbriue, and Virginia, who was 
passionately fond of flowers, had 
talked of it all the rest of the way 
home, commenting on how beautiful 
the shrine must look in the evening, 
when the candles were lighted. Iu 
the evening the girls were putting oa 
their hats when the door bell rang, 
then a rap came at their door and a 
servant announced Mr. Hurley. 

"I amfsorry I cannot go with you," 
said Virginia when she saw the look 
of dissapointment of her cousin's face, 
"but you will excuse me this time, 
won't you, dear?'' • 'Certainly,' 'said 
Alexia, forcing a smile, and as Vir
ginia laid her hat on the table and 
after a hurried glance in her mirror, 
started to go down stairs, she added: 
"Good night Virginia. I hope you 
will have a pleasant evening and I 
will try and see you at the studio to
morrow. '' 

"Arn't you coming back to-uight?" 
asked Virginia. 

"No," said her cousin, "I think it 
* ill be best to go home as I have some 
work to finish in the morning." 

' * Good night then, dear cousin,'' 
and returning she threw her arms 
around her cousin'B neck, kissed her 
affectionately, and with a face beam
ing with smiles hurried down stairs. 

Alexia looked sadly after her, feel-
iug more keenly than ever the great 
change that was coming over her 
cousin tor something told her that the 
happy days they had spent together 
were drawing to a close, aud ahe al
most wished that Mr. Hurley had 
never met her. Left as Bhe had been 
with no other woman on whom to be
stow her affection and confidence, she 
could hardly be blamed for this pang; 
but Virginia never dreamed how her 
cousin felt. Had she known it Bhe 
would only have laughed at her for 
she had often told her that she liked 
Mr. Hurley as a friend and an escort 
to social gatherings, but she bad no 
thought of marriage. 

There were tears in Alexia's eyes as 
she sileptly glided down the back
stairs and out through the back door 
to escape Mr. Hurley, but when Bhe 
was out in the air she wiped them 
away and glided heedlessly on toward 
the Cathedral. The tears flowed 
•afresh when she heard the sweet voices 
of the Children of Mary answer the 
Litany of Loretto, sung by the priest 
and saw the beautiful procession as it 
wended its way through the long aisles 
of the grand old church, and paused 
before our Lady's shrine which was 
ablaze with lights. Under any other 
circumstance Alexia would have felt 
while looking upon the lovely, vision, 
that she had almost a foretaste of 
Heaven, but to-night there was sad
ness mingled with her joy for she 
knew that Virginia whose artistic 
tastes made her such a passionate 
lover of beauty, would have enjoyed it 
so much; but during this hour Vir
ginia was so deeply interested in a 
game of chess, and Mr. Hurley's 
bright conversation that she entirely 
forgot her cousin. 

It was over now and continuing in 
the beautiful words of Adelaide Proc
tor we might say: ' 'In the dark church 
she knelt alone." 

Her tears were falling fast, for, 
aught she knew or cared what was 
passing around her, Alexia was indeed 
alone. With the exception of a 
number of penitents who knelt around 
the confessionals waiting to purify 
their hearts for the reception of Holy 
Communion on the morrow which was 
to be the first Friday as well as the 
first day of the 8acred Heart's own 
month, all had left the church. She 
had received her monthly communion 
last Sunday and had had no intention 
of going again to-morrow; bnt still 
she lingered as if loath to leave the 
church. As soon as the crowd, which 
for a few minutes thronged the rail
ing in front of Mary's shrine had dis
persed, she went and knelt their for 
half an hour as is if she fain would 
pour all the loneliness she felt into the 
heart of her heavenly mother, but 
her tears continued to* flow and she 
found it hard to say even a Hail Mary 
with any devotion. 

At length, suddenly recollecting 
herself, and remembering the peace of 
mind that the sacrammts bring, ahe 

took her place among the penitents 
near one of the confessionals and made 
her preparation while she awaited her 
turn. Soon her tears were dried and 
when she came oat of the sacred tri
bunal her mind was much calmer, but 
there still lingered a feeling of sadness 
in her heart. She returned to the 
Blessed Virgin's shrine bnt the last 
light and bouquet had been taken 
away and placed on ihe^altar of the 
Sacred Heart. For as that dear 
Virgin Mother had lived in the world 
before the coming of her Divine Son, 
as if to prepare our hearts for Him; so 
on the morrow she would gladly yield 
up the veneration she had received 
during the past thirty-one days to the 
worship of His Sacred Heart. 

It was now nearly ten o'clock but 
unwilling to leave the church, and still 
sad at heart, she turned her steps to
ward the shrine of the Sacred heart 
and kneeling before it tried to. pray 
but could not. For a long time she 
gazed intensely, first at the sweet, sad 
face, then at the bleeding thorn-en
circled heart which had been so vivid
ly represented by the sculptor until 
she felt that she almost heard that 
gentle whisper "My child,give me thy 
heart." Again and again those favorite 
lines which she had so often read and 
greatly admired repeated themselves. 
Hardly realizing what they meant, 
and little dreaming of the life in store 
for her she said "Lord help me to 
obey." Her heart was touched now 
and she could pray. So absorbed was 
that she heeded not the passing mo
ments until the sexton* laid his hand 
gently on her arm and told her she was 
the only person who remained in the 
church and he wished to close for the 
night. 

With one more lingering glanoe at 
the divine Heart and another toward 
the tabernacle where reposed her hid
den Lord whom ahe was'to receive on 
the morrow she left the place her 
own heart filled with a peace such as 
she had not known for a long time. 

"The blessing fell upon her »oul 
The angel by her aide 
Knew that the hour of peace bad come; 
Her soul was purified; 
The shadow fell from roof and arch, 
Dim was the incensed air, 
Bat Peace went with her at she Ictt 
The sacred Presence there." 

CHAPTEE II!. 

Little less than a year and a half 
has passed and the engagement of 
Robert Hurley and Virginia 8ummer 
has recently been announced. Alexia 
was alone in the room at her uncle's 
which she called her own, when her 
cousin entered, her face beaming with 
Bmiles and blushes as she handed her 
the morning paper which conveyed 
the news to the social world. The 
happy smile on Alexia's face told that 
the old feeling of jealously (she now 
called it) toward the one who had 
claimed her cousin's affections was 
gone and was both proud and happy 
to hear the approaching marriage 
spoken of. Apparently she enjoyed 
nothing more than the confidential 
little talk they often had of the bright 
June days when she would have the 
privilege of plucking Virginia's 
bridal roses and arranging the wreath 
of orange blossoms for her fair hair. 
The secret was that the month of 
June promised a happy event in her 
own life which she dared not even 
hint to her cousin from whom she had 
never kept the smallest secret, for she 
knew to well that to reveal her plan 
would only call forth the strongest op
position on the part of her realatives 

Suddenly the light faded from 
Alexia's face, her hand trembled and 
she would have dropped the paper 
had she not maintained a wonderful 
control over herself. Halfway down 
the column her eyes had fallen upon 
the announcement that Andrew Hur
ley, Robert's only brother, was ex 
pected home that week. She glanced 
at her cousin to see if her agitation 
had been noticed, but happily, V»> 
ginia was too busily engaged in ar-
ranging a bouquet of geraniums to see 
her. 

" Aren't those pretty, Alexia,*' 
she said bringing the vase over to her 
coaan. "They are part of the flowers 
Robert sent me firon, which to select 
my bouquet for this evening " 

"Very pretty," said Alexia taking 
the vase, and bending low over the 
flower to hide her agitation, "and 
what a variety of beautiful shades " 

As she replaced the vase oh the table 
Virginia selected ajprefcty double pink 
flowerand said, •« Won't yon p f 3 
let me put this m you hair. Yo* fcofe 
so gloomy in that plain black dress 

she said this, but hor Hghihaarted 
cousin noticed it not for she-was too 
basily engaged in ai*aiagintt the 
flowers in her cousin'* hair* when 
she spoke it was to expreesa jier admir
ation of those heavy, shining braida, 
the possession of which ahe had always,] 
so greatly envied their owner since 
two years before when wokness had 
robhed her of much of her own beauti
ful hair, which had been ber chief 
pride. 

"You admire my hair so much I 
wish you had it, for it ia really a bur
den to me," eaid Alexia, "Itia ao 
heavy that it often makes my head 
ache and more than once I have been 
tempted to cut it off. 

"You wicked girl," said Virgins, 
"you must never think of such a 
thing again," and resting her hand 
caressingly upon her cousin's head, 
she added, " I almost forgot to tell 
you that Robert's brother, Andrew, is 
expected home from Europe this 
week." 

• *So I saw by the paper," was Alexia's 
careless reply, 'T suppose hie family 
will be very happy to/see him,** 

"Yea," said Virginia* for it ty 
been nearly a year since be went 
abroad and they have been *o lonely 
without him. But he expects to- re
main at home now until after our wed 
ding and perhaps longer, and I am so 
glad." 

' 'Her face was beaming with smiles, 
as she said this, and her cousin won
dered why ahe was so pleased, little 
dreaming what was in her mind until 
she added: 

"How cooly you seem to take the 
good news. Really, Alexia, J believe 
you knew all the time that he wan ex
pected this month, but would not tell 
me; I have believed lor some time that 
you were keepingtom98eoretfKwift0,, 

butlhftveitnow.*' *' \ , 
Alexia's face crimaone4,then tu^ea* 

deathly pale, aa a suspicion that ht 
cousin knew the truth dawned upon 
her. With an effortto^ control jger# 
self sheaaid, "Believeme,dearcoufip, 
I knew nothing of HSjr, Mwhg beulg 
expected until Jf saw it in the paper." 

[Continued next wtefcj; * • 
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The clergy and laity e f the Hew 1fh$&mtk&> 
"York archdiocese will on, Wednesday, fc some way/ifc i* 
Jisy 4f celebrate the fcwenty*fiftH an* pat*&tthecjj$aWj 
nivereary of the elevations of His wb*ldisT * 
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Grace, t%MMtRey,^ohwaAngu», 

Sunday, and will close with apontaS* 
eal high mass in. fjjfc- Patrick's, cathe
dral. Freparat5o)a*arealreadyun4er 
way to make this celebration one of 
the notable events of a generation. 

Committees of priests an<H laymen 
will he appointed to work out the $#* 
tails, naturally, Bishop Farlevwill 
be the head of the clerical oomnjtttee, 
and it ia probable that € o l J e n n e t * 
Anerney of the Seventh National 
Bank will be chairman of the lay com
mittee. The prime mover* in toe eel-
ehr»ttoa..,ars Judge 3mi$kW*$^£ 
Stephen $ £ $ ' 
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that youought to wea* a little-color. 
"Why, Virginia," said Alexia, 

"everybody says black is b|Combg 
to me and I don't dislike it myself,even 
though it be a semblance of mourn
ing.'' ryMmm^^smhMM' *"* 

The Holy season of Lent begins on 
the 23d day of February. All the 
week days of Lent are days of fasting 
on one meal, with a moderate colla
tion in the evening, ;•'..„ 

All the days of Lent are days # 
Abstinence from floeb meat. 

By dispensation, however, the «s& 
of flesh meat is allowed without re
striction on Sundays, and once a. day 
on Mondays, Tuesdays, Tfaundaya 
and Saturdays, except on the Satur
day of Ember-week,and the Saturday 
of Holy week. , , 

The use of eggs, butter and cheeee, 
at the collation, provided the quantity 
prescribed by the fast be complied 
with, is by general custom tolerated in 
this country. 

Lard and drippings may he used in 
preparing fish, vegetables, etc. 

The following persons are exempt 
from the obligation of fasting: Young 
persons under twenty-one years of 
age, the aged, the sick, nursing 
women, those who are obliged to do 
hard labor, and all who through 
weakness cannot fast without preju
dice to their health. 

Persons dispensed from the obliga
tion of fasting on account of tender 
or advanced! age, or hard labor, ars 
not bound by the restriction o f using 
meat only at one meal on days 'on 
which its use is granted bydbpsnsa^ 
tion. * 

In Churches where there i8fc*esi<Ient 
Pastor, there will be a sermon sad 
benediction of the Blessed Sacrament 
on every Wednesday evening, and 
the devotion of the Stations of the 
Cross on Fridays. 

Pastors in charge of two or more 
churches, will give one sermdn ^$f ig 
the week, in at least two churches/ 

Prayer an*! the spirit of penance 
should accompany penitential works. 
Endeavor, therefore, to excite your 
parishioners to observe this holf 
seasoun«cordh% to the intention !pf 
tnettereh^uft place every ^ u | t y 
in their w^ylwf receiving the Saera1-
ments of Eenaaoe and the Eucharist 
v •' Vieryinicerely'inC^alBts. . 

iHf,m0mtgmt-¥»m 

moiridi«tin^»h«drii«nintMoonntry 
will be invited to honor one of the 
'most soxiolarly of Anoarioan eocle* 

betides that city, ths oountiea of W«rt-

Mfyai*,: Ol»nm # o # l a a d ;mm 
Richmond and the Bahama Islanda, 
aaioHiW#:,thi^ 

clergy ftod taSiy 'ilK 'l^M-4k®»ktim 

ArchbUhop Corrigmn is pemofially 
known to other thousands > tHroughoitf 
• f c^wu^i fy^ lr^ lGl^W?!^ Ken 
that this event will. be of exoeptional 
interest aud almost national impor
tance. 

The etteern in which New York1 a 
Metrppoli,Ja)a ia held w i i L w i m 'm 
1888, when he oelebrated his »Uv*r 
jubiloe aar a prie«t. On that oooaaion 
bishops and priests came from a l l o w 
the country to greet Mgr. Gorrigmn. 
Thegentleffien who. will have thit epis
copal jubilee iu charge will make % a 
farmofta memorable event than the 
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silver jubilee ^fhiaprietthood* TJb^jajmityof the 
consider that' the great work he has thit>i«d«Tnc 
been doing for yeara deaerve* extrior 
dinary recognition. The hoipitalt 
and wminarie* he has founded will al 
ways he a monument tolas menloi 
sjid they want the jubilee of 18 
adBotogadowninhaitory'i > 

W h e n l u i m Bishop Bayfe 
New ^ewey w*» proinoted t»- mr, 
ofBalUiaore; tfrl^prfga^wbo If* 
then a prieatin Newark,, was «le«ted 
a- Bishop of* &m&ks ^thtfi, w»» joa 
February 14, and on May 4 the feast 
of St. Joseph, he was consecrated in 
hi* own cathedral by the late Cardinal 
McClonkey, then Archbishop of. New 
Y«rk, seventeeu bishop* being pre#-
e»fc -Bfeh^pCtoH^^wa#|h4yott3Qg-
eet member ot the AnMric^MeWtrehj • 
He exhibi^lio^evei^ ^"Mtk&Aty 
md^xper iacee fL^ 1 By hard and 
juccesflftii work he arrived at such 
•romiuence that when the advanced 
,gc of Cardinal McCJoskey made the 

appointment of a coadjutor neceewry 
UMop C<)rrigiin was selected for that 

hewasprontpteatd the'Bee«fVJj$t» 
sad fflftdle coadjutor of Hew T&d&t, 
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